
ARROYO FAMILY OPENS A NEW LAKE NONA
JEWELRY SHOWROOM

Orlando Jewelers - Grand Opening - Lake Nona , FL

The Premiere Go To Shop in Lake Nona

for Repairs, Custom Orders, Gold Buying

& Fine Jewelry

LAKE NONA, FL, USA, May 18, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Orlando Jewelers

will be opening its doors in Lake Nona

for the first time in their two decades

of being in Orlando. The public is

invited to celebrate the occasion and to

experience an unforgettable jewelry

experience.  The event will start at

6p.m. at 10775 Narcoossee Rd,

Orlando, FL 32832

The grand opening includes a Ribbon

Cutting from the Lake Nona Chamber

of Commerce, light delectable bites,

free drinks, entertainment provided by

Opera Orlando and the Orlando

Philharmonic. There will be giveaways

from a 14k gold pendant to prizes from the sponsors Orlando Medical News and Park Ave

Magazine. We are inviting many local elected politicians and we hope the entire community will

come out and say hello.

“We are proud to have been providing two generations worth of expertise in service, knowledge,

and trust,” said Luis Arroyo. “While creating a brand where the local Orlando community can

trust and believe in for all of their jewelry services.”

Orlando Jewelers can complete any jewelry service in house and to do repair’s same day or while

you wait. An extensive jewelry selection is available on site and our ability to order on demand is

only limited by your imagination.

“We are excited to introduce our Family to yours with the local community and neighborhoods

around Lake Nona.” said Luis Arroyo. “From the great selection to Private Viewing Rooms, we
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have set up everything needed for us

to deliver a great experience with us.”

About Orlando Jewelers

Orlando Jewelers would be honored to

create memories for the present and

future generations of the family. From

Jewelry repairs while you wait to our

Gold buying to Custom Jewelry we are

open for your needs. Like they say, Fine

Jewelry is like your favorite spice, it was

used to enhance what was already

there. We look forward to providing

you top shelf service. Come in and say

Hi.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/572897368

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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